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Support group for new Chinese mums with gestational 
diabetes 
 
A support group for Chinese mothers of newborns who had gestational diabetes (diabetes in 
pregnancy) will meet for the last time at Campsie Library today.  
 
The group was set up by Marita Ariola, the Diabetes Educator at Canterbury Hospital, and Jennie 
Vien, from Sydney Local Health District’s Multicultural Health team, because they saw a growing 
need among Chinese-speaking mothers for more follow up, support and information about 
gestational diabetes. 
 
“It is important these mothers know how to maintain a healthy lifestyle and return to a healthy 
weight after having gestational diabetes and how to prepare for future pregnancies,” Ms Ariola 
said.  
 
“We also wanted to provide the group with an opportunity to make new friends and reduce 
isolation. 
 
“We worked closely with Canterbury Council’s Campsie Library and the Chinese Australian 
Services Society (CASS) and would like to thank them for their time and effort.” 
 
There has been an exponential increase in the number of women with gestational diabetes. 
There are some factors that are controllable, like diet and exercise, but some risk factors are not. 
 
Mothers with Aboriginal, Torres Strait and Pacific Islander, Indian sub-continent, South East 
Asian and Middle Eastern backgrounds are at greater risk and there are steps they can take to 
manage this risk. 
 
Women who have diabetes in pregnancy usually become at high risk to develop type 2 diabetes 
in the future. They should be checked three months after the baby is born to find out if they still 
have the diabetes. If the result is normal it is best that they go back to their GP at least every year 
for testing.  
 
“In the three sessions different speakers cover information on diabetes and ways to reduce the 
risk factors – like maintaining a healthy lifestyle and acceptable waistline measurements, myths 
of motherhood and their baby’s development and needs and evaluation on the last session,” Ms 
Ariola said.   
 
“The Swap it, don’t stop it activity book on healthy diet was translated into Chinese and the 
women followed it and kept a record which we discussed at each session and we measured 
changes to weight and waistlines.  
 
“Our Canterbury group is the first support group of its kind, run by Chinese-speaking facilitators. 
We’ll be evaluating the results soon and if it proves to have been successful, we will run other 
groups for women in the area in the near future.” 
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Background 
 
The increase in the prevalence of gestational diabetes coincides with the general population becoming 
heavier, with the condition occurring during pregnancy in about 5 -10 per cent of women.    
 
Across NSW there is a range of measures in place to detect and manage the condition. 
 
All public maternity services offer screening of pregnant women for gestational diabetes between 24-28 
weeks.  
 
In larger maternity hospitals across NSW, there are one-stop-shop diabetes antenatal clinics with 
obstetricians, midwives, diabetes specialists, diabetes nurse educators and dieticians all on site to support 
women with gestational diabetes.   
 
The clinic staff provide advice and education on diet and exercise to help lower a woman’s blood glucose 
level, as well as careful monitoring of the mother and wellbeing of the baby. 
 
The risks to both mother and baby are reduced when the gestational diabetes is detected and then well 
controlled. 
 
Research from Royal Prince Alfred Hospital has found a three-fold increase in the number of women 
developing gestational diabetes over the past 15 years.  
 
Gestational diabetes is a temporary condition which mostly resolves after the baby is born. However, it is 
associated with increased blood pressure problems in pregnancy and is a very strong indicator that the 
mother is at high risk of developing type 2 diabetes later in life (7.5 times).  
 
Pregnant women should not eat for two. Avoiding excessive weight gain can help reduce the risk or delay 
the development to type 2 diabetes. They should avoid the temptation to eat unhealthy, high-calorie food 
just because they are pregnant. 
 
Risk factors for gestational diabetes include: 

• Excessive weight gain during pregnancy  
• Age of mother – women who become pregnant later in life are at greater risk 
• Background of mother: women with Aboriginal, Torres Strait and Pacific Island backgrounds, from 

the Indian sub-continent, South East Asia and Middle East. 
 
 


